
Avoid Daily Mi1k Waste
Use Carnation M&l
ITT la wastelesa because you use

-it as required it stays sweet
ia the =a until opened and for
several dayrs thereaftereliminat-
ing the losa caused by having
ordinary mnilk left over today and
the regular supply delivered to-
inorrow. Carnation richres-
the consistency of cream-mnakes
t go father in cookng-its purity
and safety are guaranteed.

For Ç~ and Bag
C ARNATION Milk cannot

N4be exceiled. Its full milk
richness a"d a deliclous flavor
to ai food. Use it for soups and
graviesl, for creamed vegetables,
ice creamn and desserts. Add
pure water to reduce its rich-
ness as desired. If you have
been using simed ni&k in your
cooklng simnply add more water.

For rkg

G IVE Carnation Milk to the
children to drink, after dilut-

ing it with pure water as per the
directions on each can. Babies,
as wefl as grown-ups, thrive on
Carnation. Use it undiluted in
your coffee, tea and for aking
cocoa.

For ~~

T H4AT Carnation Milk can be
whipped likewhipping cream

Is an added proof of its uaity
and purity. To whip Carnation
Milk place can inl water and
heat to boiling; thoroughly chili
by placing cari on îce; when
cold pour into bowl surrounded
by cracked ice and whip in
regulaf way with ordinary egg-
beuter.

F or ]E=eryMik Use
('ARNATION will fMI your
%. every milk use to your ut-
most satisfaction. No other milk
supply la needed in your home.
You a always keep several
cana on your pantry shelves or
in your itchen cabinet.

Order a few cana of Carna-
tion MÎIk today from your grocer.
Get acquainted with its safe
convenience and Êecon .T
it now.

Free Recip Bookc
Write to us for a free. ilustrated

booklet of over 100 Carnation reipes
for plain and fancy dishes, man"e, etc.
Sent to you at your request.

Carnaion Milk Products Co.
Ayhner, Ontario, Canad

Reinember-Your Grocer Has Id

Read Directions and Guarat on Label

-IILREGIUN* «mm«Mb
B y adding one part of water to onepat

of the contents of this can, a resulting milk
roduct will be obtained which wiII fmot be
blow the lepl standard for 'whole milk.

For drinkîng, cooking and table use, dlute
with water as desired.

For ice mrain, use two parts of milk with
one part water.

For coffee. use miIk without reducing.
For infants. dilute with boiled water ac-

cording to age and trength of child.

OlCè

STERILIZED E.VAPORATED

AN' VNSWEETENED CONDNSED MIUK

GUARANTV.mml
TMscanleguarantee yCration Mîlk

Producte Cc.,to ontanno ubtaneu
frsprsweet znlk, evaPorated to the

oossec f creamn, and thoroughly sterilized.
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